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SILVERTON Eld
BEING H9BTB1

Heavy. Crop Reported From
i Many Sections, Clover

Seed Damaged

H
1 i

SILVERTON, July 14. (Sp. j
clal;)- - Harvesting of grain is wew

under way iat Silverton now. t1hS
majority ofthe fields are alreadxv
in shocks while the remainder will
be there within a few days. As

F a t b e r" Flanagan's1 Boys
From Omaha to Be Heard

Here Friday, July 1 6

Thirteen talented, youths who
range in age from nine to 14
years,' more familiarly known as
Father Flanagan's boys of Omaha,
tfeb., will be heard in Salem, Fri-
day, July 16, in the St. Joseph's
auditorium our Chemeketa street.
Their program consists of 4band
selections, a playlet, dancing and
solo numbers. They come to Sa-

lem un.der the - auspices of the
Knights of Columbus council of
this city. , .. -.

The entire troupe, from, the
band leader, Lefty Ryan, 13, down

'to nine-year-o- ld - Eddie Powers,
the youngest member, .displays
phenomenal talent and their per-
formances give evidence of skilled
and careful training, reports from
other cities indicate.

Shows similar to the one to be
presented in Salem by the orphan
boys have been given, in various
sections of the northwest and
middlewest for the purpose of ad-
vertising Father Flanagan's home
in Omaha, which now boasts an
enrollment of 280 boys, taken
from all walks of life.

Two shows will be given, one in
the afternoon at 4 o'clock for
children, and the other at 8

o'clock. No i admission will be
charged. V

Astoria Beet crop exceptionally
good, and canning will be big in-
dustry.

Do Not

The boys who performed in this
were Ed Dow, .Manville Petteys,
Bill Foster, Marlon Morris, Victor
Leitch, Leon Greene, Tom Knee-lan- d,

Homer Kirkpatrick, Ed
Corey, and Ted Bohlman.

Judges for the various races
were French Hageman, Delbert
Schwabbanor and Louis Ander-
son. A crowd that filled the room
to overflowing was present.

The schedule for boys classes
in the new tank is for boys under
15, 1:30 to 3:30 p. m., for boys
15 to 18 3:30 to 4:30 and 7:00
to 8:00. At these hours instruc-
tion in swimming will be given.
No classes will be held in the
morning.

Commencing next Wednesday,
every Wednesday will be Ladies
Day in the new tank. The sched-
ule for that day is as follows -

8:45-9:3- 0, junior girls, 8 to 11
years. 9:30-1- 0, beginners. 10-1- 1,

ladies, matron general swim.
11-11:3- 0, beginners, ladies. 30

beginners. girls 12 to 16
years. 2:45-3:3- 0, classes, junior,
including girls in freshman and
soph. .3:30-4:1- 5. senior girls in
junior and senior high school.
5:15-6:3- 0, business girls.

Evening 7.'00-7:3- 0, beginners
business girls, teachers, etc. 7:30-8:3- 0,

first class business girls.
8 : 30-- 9 :15 Second class .business
girls.

If the'demaijd is sufficient, the
tank majr jje thrown open for wd-me- n

on Thursdays also later in
the year. Mrs. N. D. Elliott,
chairman of the YWCA physical
committee, is in charge of the
women's swimming.

EAST IP
While in East Wpll Manage

Farm Recently Purch-
ased There" '

.

SILVERTON. Ore., July 14.
(Special) Mr. and -- Mrs.: Amos
Cbrhouse "and daughter, Marie,
left this week for the! Puget Sound
country where they fwill visit for
a short time before Returning to
Silverton to prepare ffor their trip
east. " They will "alsO visit at Eu-
gene before leaving jtor Minnesota
wherev:'the"y "expect tlb make their
home. ; . ji . 1,

Mr. Cor ho use has 'been very ac-

tive in Silverton 'circles, having
been a 'member of the city council
for a number of years. He con-
fides to friends that they must
not be too surprised should they
see him return to Silverton. While
in the east he will manage a farm
which he . recently purchased
there. j;

The Corhouses expect to leave
for their new home during the
first part of August- - Others go-
ing at the same timje are William
Thompson who will; be employed
in the east by Mr. porhouse, and
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Dybsetter,
prominent Brush Creek farmers.

FLAX INDUSTRY GIVEN
ASSURANCE OF SUPPORT

(Con tinned from; page 1.)

land next year. Heijwill in a few
days plow up the fields and sow
them to vetch, andjjturn this un-

der for green manure. His land
is also "under thej ditch;" the
West Stayton ditch;, and he can
use irrigation. Hi$ 40 acres of
peppermint is undjer Irrigation
now. First year crqp. Shows up
fine. j

From the VIck farm the party
proceeded to the P. E. Thomasson
place, where there was another
pulling demonstration, by one of
the oldest pullers, jshowing good
work. All the pulljng demonstra-
tions showed the saime kind of ef-
ficiency. The Thomasson flax is
all from an original peck of seed,
that has been increased year by
year .until there will be several
hundred bushels j( of it for the
crops of next yearji It was fur-
nished by the United States de-
partment of agriculture. It is dis-
ease resistant, yields a long straw,
and a large amount of fiber per
ton of straw. It is a great asset
to this district something that
no other district in lithe world has.

1 At the Xoon Hour
The ladies of the! lAumsville dis- -

trict had prepared a wonderful
spread under the trees on the
Thomasson lawn. The Salem
Chamber of Commerce had sent
all the dishes, sonde 0 the help,
and ice cream aiiid loganberry
punch, etc. Thejj tables fairly
groaned with delicious viands.

There were tables for 125, and
they were filled onjee, and nearly
filled again. il

Hon. T. B. Kay, state treasurer
and president of thb Oregon Linen
Mills Inc., was toajst master. He
told of the wonderful develop-
ment of the flax apd linen indus-
tries so far in thej Salem section,
and predicted a bg future for

A crowd that taxed ,;the big
brown Chautauqua tent to its ca-

pacity heard the Immanuel Male
Quartet last night. The.crowd ap-
peared charmed by the quartet's
performance, as it listened silently
and applauded loudly at the end
of each number, so that repeated
encores were" given. "

The quartet also sang . at the
afternoon's show. Dr. Sudnindra
Bose, an authority on political
economy and Oriental conditions,
spoke on, "The Awakened Orient."
Dr. Bose, a well educated man,
shows ' that 'western learning Is
easily within, the grasp of . the ent

people of the Orient.
The Immanuel quartet lis a ver-

satile 'group, ' having a wfde range
of songs among those it 'gives at
each performance.

Humorous selections, negro
spiritual songs, ballads, religious
music, classical numbers, and
others are included in the pro-
gram. Besides this, several soles
and numbers on the saxaphone
were given. The men showed that
their ability on this Instrument is
not short of their singing.

This afternoon and evening the
Mason Jubilee Singers, among the
best known performers of; the kind
in the country, will perform. Some
of the best singers of their race
are said to be included in this
group. i

J. Smith "Damron will give a

temple, informing Mrs. Kennedy
that her daughter was in the
hands of kidnapers and demanding
a ransom. It came special deliv-
ery and was eis?ned for, say post-offi- ce

officials but the special de-
livery stamp disappeared and "a

second two-ce- nt stamp made its
appearance or. the envelope.

Federal Investigalorsf went to
work on the letter. Said jthat they
had located the typewriter on
which it had been written in Los
Angeles. Then the typewriter dis
appeared. Today Rev. R.j P. (Bob)
Shuler, pastor of Trinity Metho-
dist., church and reform leaier,
vrote a letter to Superior Judge
Keetch protesting against the
jury's decision that the grand jury
cannot make known itfe findings
unless an indictment is!, returned
on the kidnaping charge. Shuler
said that whether an indictment
la returned or not, Mrsl McPher-so-n

should be vindicated if her
story is upheld by investigation or
branded a fraud if her narrative
falls to stand official scrutiny.

TJlrich - & Roberts, realtors, 122
N. Commercial St.. know property
values and make for you profit
able, investments. Will both save
and make you money.

Buster Brown Shoe Store-- . High
class, stylish looking, comfort giv
ing, long wearing shoes for the
least money. Go and be (convinced.
1, 2 5 North Cinercial St. ( )

Slate surface ' roofing applied
over your old shingles. We have ;

. Hordes of small boys splashed,
dived. and swam, in the new
YMCA swimming tank at its for-

mal. opening last night, displacing
to much water that some of the
spectators expressed wonder that
they didn't start a flood.

A number of races were held
for the boys, who were classified
according to size. Oscar Gingrich
won the one length race for small
boys, and Mack Sardos second and
David Walp-third- Claude Mar-
tin won the same race for the me-
dium sized boys, with Horace
Stewart Second and Archie Bruk-a- l

third. Richard Strausbraugh
won, the length race for the larger
boys, with ' Lou Stewart second
and Ike Kafoury third.

Paul Kafoury won the back-
ward race for the small boys, with
David Walp second and Mack
Sardos third. ClaVence Martin
placed' first in the backward race
for the middle sized boys, with
Tom Stevens second, and Carl
Johnson third. Richard Straus-
braugh was winner in the back-
ward race for large boys, with
Leo Seely second and Ike Kafoury
third. In this event the boys lay
on their back on the water and
propelled themselves the length of
the tank.

Twelve boys from Portland un-
der the leadership of Tom Gaw-le- y

of the YMCA put on exhibi-
tions of life saving, the tandem
crawl and diving. The life sav-
ing display consisted of the tired
swimmer carry, wrist --.hold
break, and front strangle andf
break, besides pulling the patient
from the water and different
methods of artificial resuscitation.

flax growing and linen making
here.

He called upon. Governor
Pierce, secretary of State tSam
Kozer, P. E. Thomasson, and a
number of others, all responding
with encouraging word3.

After the dinner, the crowd in-

spected the penitentiary flax
plant, the Miles linen mills, and
Salem's second linen mill in
course of construction.

It was a most successful tour.
Tt gave a chance for comparisons,
to those who attended a similar
tour and dinner at the same farm
home two years ago. The progress
in that time has been wonderful.

Some of the biggest nien in fi-

nancial circles in the northwest
expressed themselves as hoping
this may be an annual event.
Provides 100,000 for Farmers

The state emergency board yes-
terday authorized a deficiency ap-

propriation in the amount of
S100.000 to be used for the pur-
chase of flax straw in connection
with the operation of the state
flax plant at the Oregon state pen-
itentiary.

It was agreed by Governor
Pierce and other prison officials
that the receipts from the sale of
finished flax products would be
credited to the general fund of the
state as fast as they are received
as an offset against the deficiency
certificates.

The board also authorized a

way

demonstration of "The Potter and
His Clay" this evening, in addi-
tion to the singers. He uses a
potter's wheel of the old fashion-
ed bind variety, and gives a clear
explanation of the 'whole art --of
pottery making. His demonstra-
tion is said to be of fascinating
interest to children as well as
adults.
. This morning the juniors wii
have a lunch on tha state house
lawn. They are asked to bring
their lunches with them at 9

o'clock in the morning. They will
have a costume parade at 6 o'clock
in the evening, with prizes 'award-
ed for various costumes. All are
asked to be present at 5:30 in
tfie afternoon with their costumes

Billy Sunday win be here for
his Chautauqua appearance Sat-
urday night, it was definitely an-
nounced last night. Talks were
given by Mr. Harris, who is local
manager or the Chautauqua, and
Dr. H. C. Epley. Mr. Harris told
of the necessity of selling season
tickets for next year in order to
get the Chautauqua back again.
Dr Epley mentioned Salem's need
of an auditorium, and suggested
the Chautauqua platform next
year as a logical place to start the
movement for one.

A. M. Sherwood, director of the
Chautauqua, announced the pro-
gram for the following day.

ing of the opening of hostilities
when court was adjourned until
Friday.

The court overruled a defense,
motion for a directed verdict re-
leasing Mrs. Rosemary Sbneck,
one of the defendants. Mrs.
Shneck, who is a past state presi-
dent of the women's relief corps
and a leader of many patriotic
drives in Lincoln county, has re-

ceived flowers from various so-

cieties every day of the trial.

Fibre silk hose at 49c a pair.
Pure silk hose, service weight, $1
a pair. New line of felt hats, the
very latest, 13.95, Salem Variety
Store. (?)

Bonesteele Motor Co., 474 S.
Com'I., has the Dodge automobile
for you. All steel body. Lasts a
lifetime. Ask Dodge owners. They
will tell you. ()

Laureen Toilet Articles Sold by
the Vanity Hat Shoppe, 387 Court
St., belong to an exclusive line
and are sold with a money back
guarantee. ()

MRS. PAUL B1CKEY

ITOUTH

Came to Silverton One Year
Ago to Care for Mother,

Who Died

SILVERTON, Ore,. July 14.
(Special) Mrs. Paul C. Dickey,
who has been at Silverton since
her mother's death, has returned
to her home in Washington. Mrs.
Dickey came to Silverton over a
year ago to take care of her moth-
er, Mrs. Arthur Hobart, who was
taken ill at that time. The illness
drew out and Mrs. Dickey re-

mained to care for her mother un-

til she passed away a short time
ago.

The Atlas Book and Stationery
Co.. 465 State street. High class
literature and .fine stationery.
Complete iines. You will appre-
ciate the low prices. ( )

Fry's Drug Store, 280 N. Com'l,
the pioneer store. Everything for
everybody in the drug supply line,
with standard goods and quality
service always. ()

GIRL GVS VICTIM

' McMlNNVILLE. Or., July 14.
Leona Burbank, 14, is in a local
hospital with a bullet hole through
ber chest, the victim of an un-

known rifleman. Physicians said
she would recover unless compli-cation- B

developed."

BILLY SUNDAY
- at the

CHAUTAUQUA TENT
Saturday Night, Juljr 17

FRIDAY, JULY 16 r
The HERBERT SPKAGUE; PLAYERS will present
"Rip Van Winkle" at 2:3p in the afternoon an'l

LIGHTXIV " at 8 p. m.

TOXIGIIT The 31A SOX JUBILEE SiXGEIW, oiie .
'

of the finest Jubilee companies in America, will
present a program of plantation melodies, camp
meeting shouts, jubilee songs. You will not be
disappointed in them. -

Will Be 'Coming to .'Market
Till Saturday; Cannery,
' News in General

Logipbertles are' still 'ewning' to
theSalem market, and will be till
Saturday. lairnalaya blackberries
are coming .strong. Cucumbers
started yesterday. Tfie first ever-
green blackberries 'are expected
today. Pears soon. Prunes a lit-
tle later. . , ;

,

. The Paulua dryer has put up
C 0,0 0 0 'pounds ol loganberries in

the last 10 days. TThe finish will
be Saturday. .'Some . are being
hauledoTer,-fro- m the coast now.
The 'receipts were' about 1 ,0 0 0
crates on Tuesday. 500 crates yes
terday, and 800 ;to 1.000 are. ex-

pected In the --wind-up of Saturday.
The" big (King's) dryer having
leen tried out on loganberries and
found very efficient, preparations
are being made for a big run on
evergreens, pears and prunes.
Evergreens-ar- e expected in a week
or so. Red and black raspberries
and loganberries are being packed
and shipped. They are all sold.
Cpuld have sold a much larger
tonnage, !

The Drager 'dryer is winding up
on 'loganberries today. Has been
packing and shipping since -- the
opening of the season.

- The Baker, Kelly & McLaughlin
barreling; plant in Salem finished
on n loganberries last Saturday.
Jffay'pack evergreens.
V't Northwest cannery waiting for
evergreens, pears ancKprunes. ,

West Salem cannery took in the
Itisft loganberries yesterday' morn-
ing? Getting ready, for large pack
o'f eVergreens,' pears and prunes.
? Thd Starr cannery ptill receiving

'Himalayas in considerable quan
titles. Expect some evAgreens to-.ds- y.

The Producers cooperative is
waiting for evergreens. Expect
tUra next week.

cannery is taking in
Himalayas and canning thehi. Ex-

pect evergreens in two weeksVpos-irihi- y

"some next week.

4 Mr. Used Car Buyer: Have you
seen, the real buys at the Capitol
Motors Incorporation? See Biddy
Bishop, 350 N. High St. ()

11. F.' Woodry & Son, 271 N.
Ccm'l; St., furniture store. Bar-
gains in furniture of all kinds.
Agent for Lang ranges, best made.
Also auctioneers. . ()
MYSTERY CASE IS

DEFYJNQ SOLUTION
(CaUasd , from pmg U) .

bpdy iould locate the trail of her
kidnapers. ? Experts said that 'the
clothes she ' wore showed little
signs of the 17-mi- le hike she told
ct across the Mexican sands under
a: desert sun.
-- ' Kenneth Ormieton, her ex-rad- io

operator at Angehis temple, whose
name had been linked with the
inystery, appeared, said he knew
nothing of the matter, and disap-
peared. ; He disappeared so effect-
ively that police and sheriff s offi-

cers with renewed Interest in his
testimony have failed in a wide-
spread search to re-loc- ate him.

lASt, olghf 'there came to light
a' telegram sent from Oakland
three- - days after 'MrsMcPhersbn
disappeared, to Angelus temple,
raying "your daughter is O, K."
It was addressed to "Mother" Mc-

pherson. Mrs. Kennedy is known
as Mother Kennedy. '

4 Af telegraph Company employe
Wh,o received the message said that
rh man who wrote it tallied with
th description of drxnistoni Ifand-(Wrttl- ng

experts express the-beli- ef

that Ormiston did write it and one.
Mil ton Carlson, has been subpoe
naed to testify along that line be-- 4

ore the J grand Jury. " Mrs. Ken-red- y

says it was the. "work o! a
nut.- '."'.;'
, 1 JLast month somebody sent a let-- .
tcr signed "ATerigef a", to Angelus
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-- i A Remedy
. Belle Thompson, of Georgia,
Wti In a Terr .weak and, run-down- 1

condition ror
four years. Hhe
had ."great dinV;
culty Jn retting.

' to sleep at night
I and even - then'

did not sl e ep
soundly. She:
would wake 'up
again and agalnj
Besides this her!
appetite was
poor. My moth4
eMn-ia- w torn me

of ' Lydia E. flnkham'a Vegetable
Mnnpuunu sua tujuoL x.xiuuu 9
Sanatire Wash,,Jrshe writes. ; "t
took six, bottles of th Vegetable;
Compound and I was not the same

"woman at alL "I could'sleep nd
.would get up in the morning slng--.

Aug and feeling fine. , r I am the
mother of three children and always
after the babies came I had to take
treatments, bat I can truly ay that
this last time I have only, used the
.Sanatire Wash. It. does me more
good than the treatments. It keeps
me Ott'my-fee- t to care tor'iny chil- -

"dren and I do mostof my, work. . I
, feel It my duty to let you know how-"toot-

'ot ths TdedLciuea taye helped;
rn."--M- Ba. Ceixk Tmrarsox,, R,-2- ,'

. Uossville,' Georgia,- -; - 1
-

- Are you on the SuaUt Rpai t9 Cst'

Benjamin Franklin said: "The Way to Wealth, if You II ;
Desire It, Is as Pla4h as the way to Market." ""if

Watch Your

deficiency appropriation of $25,-00- 0

to cover the salaries of jus-
tices of the state supreme court
and other employes of the depart-
ment during the last six months
of this year. The original ap-

propriation for the supreme court
covering the present biennium
was $111,550. Of this amount
$99,292 had been expended up to
July 1 of this year.

First National Bank, the bank
of friendship and helpfulness in
time of need. Interest paid on
time reposits. Open an account
and watch your money grow. ()

The rug and carpet department
of the Hamilton Furniture Co. is
one of the most complete in the
state. All rug prices below regu-
lar list. ()

Fresh kodak films always on
hand at Patton's Book Store. Take
a good Bupply on that picnic. All
unused films can be returned.
Kodak finishing too. ()

The Cherry City Baking Co.'s
bread, pies and cakes are of high-
est quality. One of Oregon's most
sanitary bakeries. Visit it. Worth
while. A Salem show place. ()

Halik & Eoff Electric Shop, 337
Court St. Everything electric,
from motors and fixtures and sup-
plies to wiring. Get prices and
look at complete stock.

wc

si wjiole the crop is reported to be
(juite heavy. a. This is 'not, how-
ever, true of the. spring grain, as
because of lack of rain, will yield
very poorly. Threshing will begii
in the Silverton farming distric
next week. .

The clover'seed crop is reporte-as-
being considerably damaged 1

the hot weather and winds of la
week.

Nash I Furniture Co. , takes t
lead with low prices on chal
rockers, tables, wood .and - sit
beds, springs, mattresses. Sav
you 25. 219 . N. Com'l. '

Fail to Hear

Expenditures! ti

r

30c

in : Small , Medium

,2 0z. . 30c
Made. In' the

Newest-- 3II1I oa..$2.15

10Ibs.25c

. ' 20c basket ' i

u ii t l i
899 North Commercial St.

PArkinSpace

Selling for cash enables us to make Jower. prices than
credit stores can make. Wath our ads and compare pur
prices with credit store prices. Pay cash and buy your
gas with the difference.

Potatoes, new 11 lbs. for 25c

f

!1

I

illi

Hi

v

I

'I

5fc

i

"40 GrainVinegar Cider" gallon .

Jars, pts. 78c; qts.88c;14gal.$i;i8
CifPiin I n a-- Pa li
OVIUU, IMH UaUlli. 23c ean 44e rnn

vanilla Burnetts

Flour, Terminal
C IN one better) the pacific coast

Onions "WaUaWlIa
Sweet"

over zoo jobs in Salem. Nelson
Bros., plumbers, sheet metal work,
355 Chemeketa. ( ()
JAPANESE TELL OF

TOLEDO EVICTION
(ContiBoed from Jge 1.)

woman, testified that jahe heard
two Americans profanely discuss-
ing the Japanese shortly before
the outbreak against the Japanese
occurred. Later, she said,'
of about 500 whites, ohe of them
carrying a flag, approached the
Japanese quarter with cries of
"bring , them out, bring out the
Japs.-- She saw a --pistol in one
man's hand, she added;.

Lester Martin, Toledo corre-
spondent for a Portland news-
paper, testified that he believed
H. Germer,' one of the defendants,
was the leader of about 200 per-
sons who marched- - on the .Japan-
ese section on the dayj of the de-
portation. He said he baw a com-
pany man's nose bleeding and
three men with a timber trying to
force an entrance Into! one of the
Japanese homes, and heard vile
language used in the crowd.

Harry Pritchard was the first
witness for the defense. He said
be was operating a mercantile
store in Toledo at the time of the
trouble. The pacific Spruce cor-
poration discharged employes who
did business with him; and in ef-

fect boycotted him out of business.
He asserted that he attended a
meeting of whites on July 11, the
day ''before " the odthreak, and
spoke " against the' presence ': of
Japanese . mill ' workers .

: in the
town because they, held jobs formerly-b-

elonging to whites. He op-
posed violence, however, he testi-
fied, urging , that results could be
obtained through

a
peaceful meas-

ures, j

Pritchard testified that the next
day when the whites Reached the
mill property .they . were , met by
C D. Johnson, president of the
Sprnce corporation.'.who ordered
them away. , "I asked If I could
see the interpreter," the witness
related. ; . .

. 'No,, get off? was Johnson's
answer and he threatened' arrest
if I didn't leave. ' He showed me
a company employe there with- a
gun and said 'It he the man with
thd gun shoots half ; a dosen of
you, you're to blame. I told, him
there were no g-u- In our crowd.
He dldnt try to force me to leave
then but tried to shod me away."

PiHchajd.jhad Just startea teU- -

i y v Shrimp mm . 28c

Cleanser,:?Bafifflai5B' fdr5c
New ICdgs, 5 galloniize 90c
- .. f l.,,

Celery I XK Peaches ,

Acid Stomach
5 Phillips Milk of Magnesia
( ;

' Better than Soda j S

5c and 10c bunch

Come to Portland's 14th An-
nual Buyers' Week. Take ad-
vantage of the only Pacific

. Northwest Market offering
railroad fare refund on all
merchandise purchases aggre-

gating $500 or more. One hun-
dred, twenty-tw- o jobbers -- and
manufacturers extend this in--.

vitation ' to , the merchants of
the Pacific Coast,

IVstoyourcidvantage
to attend.

Tor further information as' to en--'
textainment," railroad refunds, etc.,
write to i

Supers 'Wtel Executive Committee
E. N.WEIhteAUM Secretary

T4 jriiiBiiiiDtniimn

Portland Chamoer of Commerce

Burpee's Green Stringless Beans, lb-.-ii-
bc

If all the grocery stores in Salem werecombined together
under one head it would not ' equal'; the. buying-powe- r

of,
the. Dam on Grocery Co., who buy tosether." with over a;
hundred other; stores. : : - -

United Grocers of Oregon Store, Xo. lOO
... . '.?" ?V V f r
- t :' - r : i ' ' l" - A - i w J '

Hereafter, Instead of soda take
a little "Phillips Milk of Magne-
sia" In water any time lor Indi-
gestion or sour, acid, gassy stom-
ach, and relief will come Instant

For fifty years genuine "Phillips
Milk of Magnesia". hM ben pre-
scribed by physicians because it
overcomes . three times as much
acid In the stomach as a satur-
ated ; solution of bicarbonate of
soda, leaving the stomach sweet
and free from all gases. It neu-
tralizes acid fermentations in the
bowels and gently urges the sour-
ing waste- - from the system hrith-ou- t'

purging: Besides, It is more
pleasant to take than soda. - In-
sist npoa 'Phillips.:' Twentywflve
test tootlles, any drugstore. Air,

. '
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